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DEATH OFA
UNICORN
It's always sad to announce the demise of a good pub - even more so
when it happens to be your own local. In March, McMullen's closed the
Unicorn in Hartharn Lane, Hertford, a pub for 134 years. The pub is
dwarfed by the portals of Mac's expensive new brewery opposite, and
the two buildings seen side by side seem to reflect the dilemma of an
old-t ime pub trying to survive in modern t imes.
Brewers wil l  happily spend mil l ions of pounds on plant and machinery
and bolster already busy pubs with improvement schemes and
redecolations, but too often the tiny "local" with a smalltrade is ignored
to the point where it is considered not viable to keep open.
There have been cases of brewers shutting the only pub in some
villages, in so doing destroying the social focus of the community. The
Unicorn doesn't fall into this category - Hertford still has a good ratio
of pubs but it is the fourth pub in the town to have closed in the last
seven years, the others being the Greyhound, the Punch Bowl (both
McMullen's) and the Warren House (lnd Coope). There seems to be a
policy in the south-east of closing down small pubs and re-directing
their trade into larger pubs on which money has been lavished.
The fact of the matter is that the Unicorn is a prime example of what
might have been. The pub must have altered little since itwas opened in
the last century - a regular customer f rom those days would recognise
little change. The smallest Saloon Bar in Hertford and a fairly spartan,
basic Public Bar. No fruit machines or space-invaders. No Juke Box or
plush furniture. I suppose many people expecl 1980s comfort these
days but this doesn't automatically provide that magic quality of
'character'. The Unicorn was a throw-back to days gone by and to me
that was its character. A place where mine hosts, Bob and Trudie were
on hand to join in the conversations happening on the other side of the
bar. I feel that a small injection of capital by McMullen's could have
improved the pub without changing its character and attracted the extra
custom that the pub desperately needed.
The Unicorn once served a community living in small cottages
adjacent. These buildings have long since been demolished to make
way for possible future brewery expansion and the pub now stands
alone as the only household in Hartham Lane. Hidden from the main
road by the brewery and 150 yards down a cul-de-sac, there was little
passing trade except for pedestrians short-cutting from the town centre
to Hartham Common or beyond.
It was all stacked against the pub's survival, yet the quality of Bob's AK
remains in print in this year's Good Beer Guide.
McMullen's are rightly proud of their history - the longest trading
independent brewery in Hertfordshire, producing two excellent real
ales. I feel that the Unicorn, as the brewery tap, could have been
promoted as testament to that history - a living example of a Mac's pub
from years gone by. Promotion as such and a little concession to the
needs of the .,|980s could have saved the pub from closure and in turn
might have made it thrive.Neighbouringbrewery land could have been
annexed to make a garden and the pub's proxinrity to Hartham Common
could have been maximised.
l, like other customers, would like to thank Bob and Trudie for some
great memories (pity I never could add my name to that list of .180s next
to the dart board) and would like to wish them well in whatever they do in
the future.
McMullens's have stressed that they have not made up their mind on
what to do with the building yet. ls it too much to believe that like that
other fabled animal, the Phoenix, the Unicorn might yet rise from the
ashes? 

Les Middrewood

MAC'S MOVE INTO HAMPSTEAD
In one of the most surprising pub deals of the decade,
McMullen's have bought the Nag's Head, a large and
notorious Hampstead free house.
Mac's have been impressed with the popularity of their
Covent Garden pub, and have been seeking to buy further
pubs in the London area. The Nag's Head reportedly cost
them 'lvell in excess" of the asking price of t425,000, and it
is understood that McMullen's outbid both Charles Wells of
Bedford, and Scottish and Newcastle Breweries.
The Nag's Head has in recent years been well known tor
offering a choice of interesting and unusual real ales.
Indeed, your correspondent was onoe amused to be offered
something described by the staff there as "Abbot Mild",
which turned out to be Raynent's late-lamented AK.
Bearing in mind the real ale-drinking clientele of the Nag's
Head, and the choice of good Young's pubs in the near
vicinity, Mac's would do well to offer their customers a
cholce of guest brews as well as their own AK and Country
Bitter, but this possibility is thought to be unlikely.
McMullen's are understood to be actively looking for other
pubs to buy in the London and Watlord areas, now that their
new brewhouse has allowed them to increase their
capacaty.

THE BARLEY MOW

TYTTENHANGER GREEN

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
REAL ALES IN HERTFORDSHIRE
We also pride ourselves that they are all in

the best of condition. Our barbecue is now open
every night, weather permitting.

Small room for private tunctrons available
Maximum 2Ol2Speople

PLEASE NOTE NO COACHES
INCLUDING MINIBUSES



COMPETITION

The sender of the f i rst correct entry opened on June 8th wrl l  receive a
copy of the book Bricks and Beer - Englisr, Pub Architecture 1830-
1939 .  P lease marK ent res  Mav Compet r t ion .

Across
1 . Brew avai lable local ly. from lryolverhampton and Keighleyr

( 5 , 3 , 7 )
9 .  Fr rep lace  rs  burn tng  legs  to  sor re  degree t5 ,
10 .  Turn  a  sago pudd ing  in to  a  k ind  o f  b i t te r  (9 )
11 . Spir i ts served by last of keg landlords (6)
1  2 .  L rke  any  s ta r .  g r r t  nas  odo b t ts  o f  them t8 r
14. We shali  f  inrsh where the Mops and Brooms rs (4,3)
1  6 .  Transmi t  ev idence o f  Io ty?  \ /  )'1 7. l t  s involved in seven stages of renovation (3)
'1 B. Four in Test not worthy o'f  consideration (7)
20 .  Not  the  one over  the  e igh t  -  i s  th is  heaven (7 )
22. l 'm not involved with car - that 's lovely (8)
24.Playing a part,  in fact, in Garston (6)
27 . Gtve in return r ight t i re tube. blown up (9)
28. Entertainment avai lable rn proper actrvit ies (5)
29 .  Dev i l s  sensed any  possrb i l i t y  i f  these were  prac t rsed (5 .6 .4 )

Do$rn
1 .  Ear l  s  found drunk  here  in  L i t t le  Gaddesden ( '11 .4)
2  B lack  {ound in  abor tg tne  group (5 )
3. Drsplayed respect for crown s associate? (7)
4 .  E legant  way to  d r ink  Scotch  (4 )
5  C lose  to  be ing  drunk  (5 )
6  Py lon  is  der ived  f  rom a  l r t l l e  b i t  o i  Greek  (7 )
7  What  changes in to  no th ing ,  luv?  A regu la r  bod i l y  p rocess  fo r

some (9)
B Sneaker ,  as  th rngs  tu rn  ou t  (5 .2 .3 ,5 )

13  lmage no t  workrng .  by  the  sound o f  1 t  {4 )
1  5 .  Recur r ing  theme when Trm and Vro le t  ge t  sp l rced (9 )
16 .  Hor izon ta l l y ,  one is  invar iab ly  in  r t  (4 )
19 .  Found ou ts ide  pub when inn ings  is  done? (3 .4 )
2 '1  .  Wr thout  th is ,  the  Ne lson cou ldn  t  be  we l l -known (7)

23 .  Termrnus  (Eus ton)  on ly  par t ra l l y  work tng  12 .31
25.  Boad icea led  them In  twrce  nrgh t ly  (5 )
26 .  Charac ter rs t rc  o f  beer  wh lch  the  adver t l sers  h rgh l rgh t  (41

The w inner  c l  the  March  compet t t ton  was Roger  Mcoann o f  Great
Lrnford. The correct solut ion was. Across - Publtcan. Oblect,
Overp lay .  Bar re l .  Regu ia t ions .  Cora l .  Beverages ,  E terna l l y ,  Eer re
ln te rverned,  In  A  Rut .  Re la t ion .  Brewer .  S tampede.  Down -
Pro t rac ted .  Beer -garden.  lmpe l ,  Adaptab i l i t y ,  Brasser ie .  Ear l ,  T t l l ,
Conveyor -be l t ,  Aggrand ise .  Ascendance.  Longr tude,  Enarm.  Lamb
Pale

2 PUB CRAWL

Suppi ng in Sawbridgeworth

Followrng the pleasrng restoratron of the White Lion by Rayments. thts
town s eleven pubs now al l  sel l  real ale. By way of a celebratlon.
lndu lg rng  rn  a  pub c rawl  may be  f  e l l  to  be  tn  o rder .  For  those so  Inc l lned,
nere i ] ! 'e 0rreclrons.

Assumrng you are on foot and. by the grace of Brtt tsh Ratl  you have
arnveo at the statton lLrverpoot St - Brshops Storttoro irne. trarns
normal ly  hour ly ) .  the  f t rs t  por t  o f  ca i l  t s  near  a t  hand.  Leave the  s ta t ron
bookrng ha l l .  tu rn  ie f t  over  the  leve i  c rossrng  and the  Ra i lway ts '
qoourage l  rs  rmmedra te ly  on  the  Igh t .  The nex t  s top  ls  some th ree-
etghts of a mrle away. as the town ts some olstance lrom the stat lon.
Turn lef l  out of the Railway, back over the level crossrng and tol low the
road (Statron Road) over the River Stort.  round a broad S-bend and up
the  h t l l .  A t  t t s  top  on  the  le f t ,  s tandtng  on  an  ls land s r te ,  wr l l  be  founo the
George ;y  L : r  lMcMul lens) ,  a  pub whrch  can be  qur te  busy
From here  tu rn  ie f t  up  Sta t ion  Road,  and on ly  150 yards  f  u r ther  on  the
Good Inteni L'1r (Courage) stands on the left .  Thrs rs a small  pub whtch
enloys a strong local fol lowrng. Now conttnue to the end of Statton
Road.whrch  rs  a  T  lunc t ron .From th rs  po tn t  the  gu l lL  r l lnd  Coope l  l tes  a
mrle to your rrght rn the Stortford drrectton, rtght on the edge ot town.
Fetracrng your course to the top of Statton Road. conttnue ahead and
the Gate r2r (Whitebreadl wrl l  be found about 1 50 yards f urther on. Thrs
rs a deceptrvely large pub whtch becomes qulte l ively at t lmes. Leavtng
the Gate. turn rght along London Road and the refurbrshed and
enlarged White Lion L10r (Rayments) wrl l  be seen on the lett .  Just
beyond the l ights of a pedestf lan crossrng. Whtle you are enioyrng your

BBA you must deodewhether a return walk of around a mile and a half
can  be  f r t ted  ln to  your t imetab le . l f  so .  lu rn  le f t  ou t  o {  the  wh i te  L ion .
cont inue a long Londor r  Road down the  h l l l  to  a  d ip ( { i l l rng  s ta t ron  on  the
ieft) anC up the other srde. Take the f irst road on the rrght (signposted
Hrgh Wych l  and the  Hand & Crownt r r r (Benskrns)  w i l l  be  {ound about
200 yards along on the left .  Thrs ts a f ine old bui ldtng wrth a pleasant
garden lLoca l  gurde  users  wr l l  f ind  r t  under  H igh  Wych -  Ed. )  Now
retrace your steps to the White Lion and immediately turn rrght beyond
rt along Bell  Street to reach the Old Bell  (7r (Benskrns) on the rrght. Thrs
is  a  we l l -kep t  pub w i th  a  p lush  bar  and even p lusher  sa loon.  Out  o t  the
Old Bell  turn lght and pass the srde of the Market House Hotel,  go
over the cross roads and take the f irst on the rrght where the King
Wi l l iam lV  15 ,  (Courage)  w j l l  be  seen.  Th ts  i s  an  o ld  fa t th f  u l  whrch  has
always sold real ale {rom its unusual type of handpumps.
Back now to the crossroads for the Market House Hotel 1{ 'r  (Free
House ). vJhose entrance ts over rn Knight Street. Thrs ts a comparatrvely
new hotel,  housed rn a restored and altered old bui ldrng. From here turn
left  along Knrght Street, and almost lmmedlately you wrl l  reach the
Queens Heacl i8r ( lnd Coope). a small  pub wrth a trny pa|o at the back.
l f  you are st i l l  on your feet, the stat ion can be reached elther by
continurng to the top of Knight Street. where you wrl l  see the George lV
agarn and turn nght along Statton Road, or by taklng the road almost
opposrte the Queens Head - Forebury Crescent - and contrnurng
along rts rather vanable course to reach Statlon Boad iust betore the
br rdge over  the  Stor t .

B H Fletcher

FIVE YEARS AGO
The May 1979 Newsletter reported the retirement of Marjorie Fuller,
after 40 years as landlady of theTanners Arms, Bishops Stortford.
Marlorie was said to be looking forward to l iving for the f i rst t ime in
a house with an inside toi let.
Meanwhile, for CAMRA May was a Mild Month, and Mild Socials
were being held by the county's (then) three branches in a total of
ten pubs. Among the mild ales being enloyed was Ind Coopeb KK,
now sadly unavailable.
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QUICK ONES

Breweriana auction
CAMRA's second national BREWERIANA At-. 'CTION rs to be held al the
Adelphi, Leeds on Saturday 12th May, f  rom 2pm. i f  you are interested rn
old bott les, beer mats and labeis. advert ising matter and pub
paraphernal ia. thrs is the place to be. l f  you would l ike to donate any
items to the sale. which is to raise funds for CAMRA and a deserving
charity. please telephone Peter Lerner on Ware 830616. By prior
arrangement donors may, i f  they wrsh, keep up to 50%lf the proceeds of
the  sa le  o f  any  o f  ther r  r tems.

A drinker's holiday
CAMRA's Bradford Branch are hosting a Real Ale Holiday in the
superb drinking county of Yorkshire from 29th June to 3rd July.
Described as "a long weekend of beer, curry and countryside", the
holiday wil l  include at least one brewery visi t ,  tr ips to Holmfirth in
"Last ot the Summer Wine" country, to the Dales, Yoft and
possibly Manchester, and brews such as Taylors, Thwaites,
Boddingtons, Clarks, Stocks and, of course, Tetleys.
The total cost is t65, which includes bed and breakfast, and
transport.  For lurther information, contact Richard Holden, 39
Kenley Mount, Bradr(trd BD6 3JD.

CHILTERII BEER FESTIVAL
The Chil tern Beer Festival returns to the Hemel Hempstead Pavi lon on
Thursday 31st May to Saturday 2nd June. Last year's fest ival - the
second to be promoted joint ly by Dacorum Leisure Servrces and
CAMRA - was a great success, with almost two and a half thousand
people passing through the doors during f ive four-hour sessions.
Small  brewers from the immediate area as well  as from London and
other parts ot the country wil l  be displaying their products. Prospective
part icipants are Banks and Taylor Brewery. Sheflord. BrldgewaterAles.
Lit t le Gaddesden. Berkhamsted; The Sun. Lambs Condutt Street.
l-ondonl McMullen & Sons. Hert{ord: Victoria Brewery. Ware. Phi l l ips
8rewery, Bicester; Charles Wells Brewery. Bedfordt West Country
Products, Twickenham: Ballards Brewery, Petersl ield: and local
branches of CAMRA.
ln addit ion to the beers, there wil l  be a selection of lood on ofJerfrom
various stands, and there is a programme o{ background entertainment
including Jazz, Morris Dancing and Brass Bands, as well  as pub games.
The f i ve  sess ions  open to  the  genera l  pub l i c  a re :  1 .00p.m.  -  5  Op.m.
Friday and Saturday and 7.00p.m. - 11 00p.m. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.
Tickets are t1 .00 in advance (from 14th Apri l)  and t2.00 on the door i f
avai lable.
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3 QUICK ONES ...continued

PLANNING NEWS
McM,rl lens have applied to East Herts Counci l  for permission to extend
the Woodhall  Arms at Stapleford. At present the pub sel ls no real ale.
perhaps the new work might include a change in beer Jispense?
Proposals are afoot to extend the Duck at Burnham Green. a leasehold
McMullen s house, and also to extend their tenanted Candlesticks at
West Errd. Essendon. The lat ler ts one of Mac s most unspotl t  rural
p u b s .

Readers are reminded of their r ight to make comments on these
and any other planning applications, which should be made by
letter to the planning department of their local counci l ,  where the
submitted plans may also be inspected.

Eat your heart out !
Howls of protest have been heard from al l  parts of the county In
response to Steve Burys art icle 'Never on a Sunday (March
newsletter) concerning the disappearance of free bar snacks on
Sundays. The tradit ion is al ive and well  at the Batch$,orth Arms,
Rickmansworth, where Astr id Coll ins has been happily providing roast
potatoes to her Sunday customers for over f ive years. Landlord Tim
Hunter of the Windmil l .  Charlton also does f ree Sunday snacks. as do
mine hosts at the Plough. Great Munden. And Mary from the
Wheatsheaf .  Watford was moved to break into verse.

Bury that man !
' 'Mum makes us roast potatoes
She makes them every week
You didn t tel l  your readers
We th ink  i t s  such a  cheek .

So i f  you re near on Sundays
Around one of the clock

Come one and al l  and get some
Before l  eat the lot.  

'

PRICES

The exploitation of real ale
The last t ime I visi ted Southwold (which admittedly was a couple of
years ago) the pnce I paid for a pint of Adnams Mild was 44 pnce.
lmagine the shock when I entered a well-known free house in Watford
recently and paid over twice this price for the same beer I  Init ial ly I  was
charged t l  .96 for two pints. This seemed beyond bel ief,  and after
looking in vain for a price l ist I  queried i t .  Eventual ly i t  was establ ished
that the 'correct '  pr ice was 89 pence for a pint of the 1034 OG brew. For
this one might expect the beer to be in near perf ect conditron, but i t  was
in fact no cooler than lukewarm and total ly lacking in refreshing
quali t ies.
I t  might be argued that one would not normally expect to f ind Adnams
Mild in this local i ty,and that asl ightly inf lateC price would therelore be
justi f ied. To this I  would say that there is a popular free house in St.
Albans sel l ing a mild of similar strength f rom a northern brewer forabout
70 pence per pint.  l t  might also be suggested that i f  there were no
demand for such a place, then i t  would not survive as a real ale outlet.
As tar as I can see, though, this establ ishment is blatantly exploit ing the
populari ty of real ale at the expense of drinkers.
The absence of a price l ist seems quite inexcusable, rn view of t l 'e fact
that 'Today's Real Ales' were chalked up on a blackboard rn the centre
of the drinking area. Presumably i t  is real ised that i f  the prices are to
view, prospective customers may possible retreat to the Berskins
house a mere minute's walk away, probably the cheapest in town.
Some of us are aware that certain free houses leave a lot to be desired
in rerms of beer qual i ty, but this part icular bar, to my mind, could do l i t t le
more to detracl from the real ale cause. l t  has always been easier for
local CAM RA members to steer clear of such establ ishments, but i t  is as
important for us to make our feel ings known about these places as i t  is
for us to campaign for the introduction of real beer in 'Keg only pubs.

Penny Marriott

What price landlords?
I t  has come to our notice that some landlords are not displaying
price l ists in their pubs, as they are legal ly required to do. l t  is
hoped that al l  wi l l  be amended when we check again this rnonth,
and the need to write to brewers, pointing out the off enders, can be
forgotten.

Watford & District Branch



BOOK REVIEWS

FROM THE WHEATSHEAF TO THE WINDMILL_THE STORY
OFBUSHEYAND OXHEY PUBS
T. R. Groves, E. G. Longman and B. N. D. Wood

This excel lent book records the history of 50 pubs in the neighbouring
south-west Hertfordshire communit ies ol Bushey and Oxhey,and is the
first publ ished wcrk of the local history, research and conservation
group.
It  is an ooject lesson in how to present the results of constderable
research in a f orm which wil l  give pleasure to the ordinary reader. There
are ful l  descript ions of each pub, i ts history of brewery ownershlps'
major events and most notable l icensees. Clear and well  reproduced
photographs of most of the pubs date back to the last century, and recall
the days of Clutterbuck's Fine Ales and Salter 's Entire. A 1983
photograph of the Game Bird, a "fun pub ' ,  appears r idiculous anidst
such nostalgia.
Sadly, only half  of these characterful pubs remain open today. but the
authors communicate their appreciat ion of each one, being perceptive
enough to note the "strong feel ing of community" in the Haydon Arms,
a pub threatened with (and then reprieved f rom) demoli t ion short ly after
the book went to press. Not so lucky was the Bell ,  lost in 1965 tomake
way for a parade of shops "about which i t  can only be said that they are
usetul".
The authors acknowledge the generous assistance ol Benskins and
Courage, both of whom gave access to records and information, the
former also helping f inancial ly. Regrettably, they tel l  us, Watneys and
Charrington were not so helpful,  and no doubt both companies wil l
regret not having part icipated in this most worthwhile book.
l f  I  were to quibble, I  would draw attention to the authors strange bel ief
that there are only two surviving breweries in Hertfordshire, when there
are currently slx, one of which (Rayment's) is considerably older than
many of the pubs described in the book. Otherwise, In terms of content,
method and presentation, this is a book which wil l  stand comparison
with any I have seen.

Peter Lerner
(Available for E2.80 plus 50p postage from Bushey Museum Trust, 6
High Street, Bushey, HertsWD2 3AN.)

HOLIDAY BEER GUIDES
In the early 1970s there were less than 100 pubs in the whole ol
Scotland sel l ing real ale, and not a single one of lhese was in Glasgow.
Now, t imes are changing, and CAMRAs Scott ish branches are able to
publish, in "Real Ale in Scotland", a guide to almost 1000 pubs, hotels
and bars, which sel l  such del ightful brews as McEwan's 80,-,  Devanha
XXX, Leith Heavy and Lorimers Caledonian Strong. Real Scott ish ale
provides many of the drinking del ights of these Brit ish islands, and there
are many superb bars in which to drink i t ,  al l  described in loving detai l  in
thrs excel lent and long-awaited guide. For English people unfamil iar
with the Scott ish local government regions, there are some problems
with f inding the correct location quickly, and some pub i l lustrat ions
would have added a great deal. Nevertheless, anyone who combines
this guide with the Scott ish l iberal l icensing laws wil l  be sure o! a good
holiday. Send t1 .30 plus a 17p s.a.e. (at least 8 by 4 inches )to John
Kelly, 54 Motherwell  Road, Carf in, Lanarkshire.
A 5th edit ion of "North Yorkshire Ale" is a noteworthy event, as this has
always been one of CAMRA's most informative local beer and pub
guides. Taking in the Dales and the Moors, as well  as the beauti fulci ty of
York, there is much to show t l te tourist,  and this Guide describes al l
towns, vi l lages, resorts and hamlets, as well  as their pubs, in splend id
detai l .  The maps are f irst-rate, and there are some good drawings of a
few of Yorkshire's most characterist ic pubs. Brews to choose from
include Theakstons, Camerons, Yates and Jackson's and Tetley, and
this Guide wil l  be an asset to any hol idaymaker.Avai lable for t l  .50 plus
a 27p s.a.e. (minimum 81rz by 6r,e inches) from Margaret Clark-Monks.
Lit t lewood, Front Street, Topcl i f fe, Thirsk, North Yorkshire YO7 3RU.
Merseyside may not be your f  i rst choice for a hol iday, but you may f ind
much 01 interest there, including the Liverpool Garden Festival and
Ellesmere Port Boat Museum. The "Merseyside Guide to Real Ale
also takes in nearby parts of Lancashire and Cheshire including the
ancient ci ty of Chester, worthy of a guidebook in i ts own right. The many
pubs are clearly and concisely described, opening up a world of pubs
and characters quite dif ferent from those found here in Hertfordshire.
Amongst the brews are Peter Walker, Higson's and Burtonwood, and
there are evocal ive paint ings of a few of Ltverpool 's old pubs. This
pocket-sized guide is well  worth the modest 50p (plus minimum 4r :  by
8 inch s.a.e.) for which i t  is obtainable from Jeremy Sherlock. 14
Devonshire Road, Liscard, Wallasey, Merseyside L44 5US 
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4 BREWERY TRIP

The Beer Factory

Close your eyes and snif f  whi le you wander around watney s giant si te
at Mort lake, by the River Thames. and yes, the smells tel l  you you are In
a brewery.
But open your eyes, and visual evidence is hard tc f ind. You won t see
any open mash tuns. or bubbling yeast-topped fermenttng vessels
There are big cyl indrical tanxs everywhere. and prpes. and botler-
suited technicians standing in front of control desks with dozens 01
switches and dials.
The Mort lake Brewery has a long history. Bui ldings on the site thattront
onto Mort lake High Street carry the date 1869. But according to tradlt lon
brewing was taking place there in the 15th century. However, around tne
corner lrom the old part o{ the brewery is a thoroughly modern plant.
with the sort of megakeggery equipment that is a long way frof i  the
tradit ional plant lound in a brewery l ike Young's just up the road at
Wandsworth.
I went on a tr ip round the brewery with a group from the Labologists
Society. the beer label col lectors organisation. The f i rst i rony wa. that
the sample room - real ly a very large, plush bar - had no real ales
actual ly brewed at Mort lake.Instead there was Websters Bitter or Ruddle
County. Since both were in f ine form this was no great hardship,
however, especial ly as the organisers al lowed us a couple of pints even
belore we set off  round the site. Normally. we were told, Stag and
London Bitter are avai lable. but a special promotion had been held that
week for Watney managers, to show them what they could now take In
their pubs, and the County and Websters was left  over f  rom that
A g lowing  back- l i t  char t  on  the  wa l l  showed how mal t .  hops  and water
were turned into Holsten Export.  vla various strange appliances cal led
lau ter  tuns  and such l i ke .  There  was ac tua l l y  a  rou te  the  brews cou ld
take  to  become cask-cond i t ioned a le  -  though s ince  our  gu ide
admitted that real beer represents only about 7l i  of output at Mort lake rt
obv ious ly  d rdn  t  happen very  o f ten .  Another  l ronywastha t  theMor t lake
brewery can t produce less than about€35 barrels at a t ime of any beer
-  so  the  brand new Hammer tons  Poder  rea l  a le .  b rought  ou t  by
Watneys for London pubs. has to be shipped down f rom the company s
Norwich brewery.
The who le  p lace  was enormous -  you  cou ld  lose  even the  new.
en la rged McMul lens  brewery  a t  Her t lo rd  in  a  smal l  corner  o t  the
Mor l lake  s i te  -  and chr l l ing ly  impersona i .  Where  were  the  sac ls  o f
ma l t .  the  pockets  o f  hops  s ta rnped wr th  the  growers  t rademarks '  The
human scale seemed hopelessly lost.
The f inal irony is that Watneys have renamed the srte the Stag bra'tery
a f te r  the i r  ongrna l  b rewe i ' y  rn  P iml rco .  An a t tempt  to  revve  a  f rend ly .
tradit ionai old name for a very untradtttonal beer tactory. 

Martyn Cornel l

BLAKES
96 Queens Roacl.  Watford

5 Real Ales O Draught Cider O Wines

GOOD FOOD AT ALL TIMES
Open pub hours. 7 days a week

HAPPY HOUR
S u n d a y  1 2  2 p m
25o /o  o t l  a l l d r i nks

T rad i t i ona l  Sunday  l unch  t 3  95  Ch t i d ren  t l  95

THE ROYAL OAK, BUSHEY
Free House

* o Reat Ales o Foqd *
f Guest Beersf

Restaurant and carvery now open
Reservatrons pre lerable A 01-950 2865

SPARROWS HERNE * ON THE A411



PUB OF THE MONTH

The Stan Furneux Pelham

Hertfordshire North branchs Pub of the lvlonth for May rs the Star,
Furneux Pelham, described in the 1984 Good Beer Guide as a
' 'welcoming old pub in picturesque brewery vi l lage' .  Reguiar
Newsletter readers wil l  have found everything they everwanted to know
about Rayments brewery in the March issue, but whether or not you are
interested in brewery vi l lages (picturesque or otherwise) the Star otfers
an excel lent reason for a visi t  to Furneux Pelham.
Enter the pub on a cold winters evening, and you wil l  f ind a blazing log
fire in the huge inglenook f ireplace, surrounded by agricultural t@ls,
corn dol l ies and other rural artefacts. l f  you are looking for a meal, you
wil l  discover a wide range of good home-cooked food avai lable. Those
with an interest In brewerlana wil l  not fai l  to spot the large enamel
Rayments sign behind the bar, with i ts early version of the' jol ly brewer'
logo and curious misprint of the vi l lage name.
But whatever your interests, you can be sure of recelving a warm and
genuine welcome from landlord Peter Reynolds and his wife Lesley, as
well  as from the regulars -acheerful mixture of vi l lagers, brewery
workers, local landowners and regular visi tors from round and about.
Peter and Lesley took the tenancy of the Star two years ago. Last year
Peter (a keen CAMRA member) threw out the only f  izz-tap and instal led
a third handpump. so that Rayments BBA' Greene Ktng KK and Abbot
are  now ava i lab le  in  rea l  fo rm,  a l l  in  superb  cond i t ron .
Activi t ies are numerous. Tl-reres darts of course, and domlnoes. and a
pianc for inpromptu singsongs. Special events are organised wlth
enthusiasm. rangtng f rom the Harvest Festival charity auction to the
annual Hallowe en party - an unlorgettable experience !
Just round the corner from the pub stands Furneux Pelham church.
famous for rts clock whtch bears the legeno Time Fl ies, Mind Your
Business . The majori ty ol customers at the Star are happy to ignore this
advice come along to the Pub of the [,4ontn social on May 23rd and
you l l  f rnd  ou t  why .

Cathy Totman

5 WHAT'S ON AT YOUR PUB

2May Welwyn: White Hart.  9pm. Traditronai mustc by Galadreel.
3May St Albans' Rose and Crown. 8.30pm Tradtttonal musrc

session.
4 May St Albans. Beehive 8.3Opm. Beehtve Folk Club Guest: Dtck

Mofiat.
Stanstead Abbots. Crown. 8pm Hoddesdon Folk Club
Singaround.
Woolmer Green: Chequers. 8pm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Guest :  Dougre  Mac lean.

6  May Tewin .  Rose and Crown.  Luncht tme.  Mor r ts  danc tng :
Cottonmil l  Clog Morris. fol lowed by tradit ional nrusrc sessron.

9 May Welwyn. White Hart.  gpm. Traditronal music by Galadreel.
10May St  A lbans '  Rose and Crown.  8 .30pm.  Trad i t iona l  musrc

sesslon.
11  May St  A lbans .  Beehrve  Fo lk  C lub .  Srngers  n rgh t

Stanstead Abbots Crown. Bpm. Hoddesdon Folk Club
Guest '  A las ta r r  Anderson.
Woolmer  Green.  Chequers .  Bpm.  Stevenage Fo lk  C lub .
C l u b  n i g h t .

13  May St  A lbans .  Ganba ld l  l -uncht  me t radr t iona l  musrc  sessron
16 May St  A lbans  Whr te  Har t  Tap B.30pm Morr rs  danc ing

Cot tonmi l lC log  Mor r rs
St  A lbans  Whr te  L ron  9  jOpm Morns  dancrng.  Cc . t tonmi l i
C log  Mor r rs .
Welwyn.  Wn ' te  Har t  9o . r  T 'ao  r ronar  r rus 'c  0y  Garadreer .

lTMay St  A lbans '  Rose and Crown 8  30pm Tradr t iona l  musrc
sess lon .

1B May St  A lbans ,  Beehrve  B 30pm Beehrve  Fo lk  C lub  Guest .
Cra ig  Jorner .
Stanstead Abbots. Crolvn 8pm Hoodesdon Fo k C ub.
Guests  The Wi lsons
Woolmer  Green:  Chequers  8pm Stevenage Fo k  C lub .
Guests '  Graham ano E leen Pra t t

%May Welwyn.  Wh, te  Har t  gpr r -T iao . t  o -d  ruSrc  o ,  Ga,ao ,ee ,
24May St Albans: Rose and Crown 8 30pm Ti 'aortrona muslc

sess ion .
25 th  May St  A lbans :  Beehrve  8 .30pm Beehrve  Fo k  Cr r rb  Guests

Hair of The Dog
27 May St  A lbans :  Frgh t rng  Cocks  I2  noon Mor r rs  dancrng

Cot tonmi l lC log  Mor r rs .  wr th  Chez Nous en  Nrverna s  French
folk dancei 's.
S t  A lbans .  Gar iba ld r .  Luncht rme t radr t ronar  rnus ic  sess  on

30 May Welwyn:Whi te  Har t .  gpm.  Tradr t rona l  mus c  by  Ga laoree
31 May St  A lbans .  Rose and Crown B 30pm Trad t rona musrc

S E S S I O N ,

P lease  send  de ta r l s  o f  even t s  i l n  no  more  t han  l 5  wo rds r  by  t he  r2 th  o f
t he  p rev rous  mon th  t o  Pe te r  Le rne r .  1 . 1  Haze lde l l .  Wa t t on -a t -S tone .
He r t s .

JOIN CAMRA NOW
Ful l  Membersh ip  C7 (C10 overseas)
Joint husbandlwife membership e7

Standing Order Form
lzwe wtsh to become a member/members ( ) t  ine

Campargn for  Feai  Ale iLrmtted)  l /we agree to aDrde r - r !
the Memorandum and Ar l rc les ot  Assocrat lon o i  the

uampargn

( lnser t  nar te of  your  bank herel

Please forward to Barc lays Bank Lrmrted 3 Hrgh Streel  Sl
Albans (20-74-09)  for  the credr t  of  CAMRA Ltd

(Subsc r i p t ron  Accoun t )No  50187887 .  now the  sum o i
t 7  / 10 '  and  annua l l y  on  th t s  da te  L ln t r l  f  u r l he r  no t r ce

Bar)K A.  a  Nt i r r , i ,a t r

To

Name

Address B d i l h  A ,  J ,  l r '  ' \ '

Srgna lu re Darc
-delete as appropnate

Send to Membershrp.  CAMFA 3.1 Alma f  oacl  Sl  Albrn!  f  len:-  At  1 : l i l f " ;



PUB NEWS

Follo'  / ing hard on the heels of the Three Horseshoes at Small ford. the
Swan at Pimlico lo.rks set to become the county's secondRoast Inn.Do
we want our pubs to be turned into garishly-coloured eating houses?
Well,  i t 's a matter of taste . .

Hammerton's hits Herts. Hammedons Draught Porter. a re-creation of
a popular nineteenth-century brew, rs now on sale at the Three
Blackbirds. Flamstead. This unusual dark brew is worth sampling.
The enterprising Plough at Great Munden (Hertfordshires only pub
with a real cinema organ) has added Victorias Albert and Hell f i re to i ts
range of real ales.

Welcome to the new tenants of the White Horse at Wareside. who have
quickly instal led handpumps 10 serve Rayment BBA and Greene King
Abbot Ale. Only 2 ol Rayments 24 pubs now sel l  no real ale. l twas a
previous landlord oJ the White Horse who once told a CAMRA member
that the reason he refused to serve real ale was that i t  would prove too
popular, and he would have to employ extra staff I

Meanwhile the Hoops at Perry Green is at present closed, lol lowing the
departure of the l icensee who leased the pub f rom McMu l lens. l ts futu re
rs nol ctear.

The Bird in Hand at Gosmore is reDorted to be sel l ino Greene Krno real

Regulars at Hertford s Two Brewers f ree house sard farewell  to popular
publicans George and Wyn Farrer. in late March They are to enjoy a
wellearned ret iremerrt al ier 22years at the pub. The Two Brewers was
once one of Hertford's 3 Nichol ls t ied houses. and has latelv served an
interestrng range of well  kept real ales.

The RoundLush, Aldenham is serving Burton Ale as well  as Berskins
Bitter with Friary Meux Bitter also avai lable as a guest beer Burton Ale
is also back again at the Wheatsheaf ,  Watford, after a short absence.
Also in Watford, Blakes Beer Cellar has reinstated i ts happy hour
lrom 5.30 to 6.30 pm.

With the end of the Winter Royal season, the Buck's Head. Lit t le
Wymondley is now serving Castle Eden Ale alongside the regular
Wethereds Bitter and Flowers Original.  Where, by the way. does
Flowers Original come from these days? The pumpclrp at the Royal
Oak in Chapelfoot reads 'brewed in Luton l

Hemel Hempstead drinkers have their f i rst real ale take-away. The
London Vintners off- l icertce in Boxmoor is sel l ing Ruddles Brtter at
61p a  p in t ,  and county  a t  78p.  Manager  John Fr iend rs  a lso  consrder ing
taking beers from Vrctoria Brewery. i f  there is enough demand. Other
off- l icences in the sarne chain (2'1 in al l)  are watching wrth rnlerest to
see i{ the experrment works.

6 BRANCH DIARY

HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH

Wednesday 2nd May
Joint social with Bedfordshire branches at the Red Lion, Preston. 8prn
Wr:dnesday 9th May
Branch Meeting at the Fox, Aspenden, 8pm prompt
Wednesday 23rd May
Pub of the Month social at the Star, Furneux Pelham, Bpm
We<'lnesday 30th May
Social at the Engine, Ashwell ,  8pm
Wednesday 6th June
Social at the Rose & Crown, Aston, 8pm
Wednesday 13th June
Branch Meeting at the Bull ,  Watton-at-Stone, Spm

Contact Peter Clarke a Stevenage 65957

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH

Contact Eric Sim a'Hatf ield 60647

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH

Wednesday 2nd May
'Any Questions? at the Wheatsheaf ,  Lower High Street, Watf ord. Spm
Come and l isten to an eminent panel of experts'answering questons of
the day. Guests include a landlord, brewery managing director and
CAMRA member
Wednesday 9th May
Rickmansworth pub crawl. Start Feathers, Church Street, Bpm
Wednesday 16th May
Social at the Haydon Arms
Tuesday 22nd May

Upper Paddock Road, Oxhey, 8pm

Branch Meeting at the Sportsman
Saturday 2nd June

Scotts Hil l .  Croxley Green. Bpnr

Joint lunchtime social with West Middlesex branch at the Plouqh. Hrl
End Road , Harefield. Al l  welcome.

Contact Tony King a Garston 72587

MID.CHILTERNS BRANCH

Tuesday 8th May
Social at the Crown, Lrtt le Missenden, 8.30pm
Thursday 17th May
Social at the Three Blackbirds. Flamstead. 8.30pm
Thursday 31st May
Branch Meeting at the Queens Head, Long Marston, 8.30pm

Contact Pete Freeman I Hemel Hempstead 69773

Sawbo City goes international

While enjoying your Sawbridgeworth real ale pub crawl (see page 2J.
you wil l  not fai l  to notice the Sawbridgeworth Wines off- l icence on
London Road. This has been supplying draught real ale {or off  sales for
some two years, and currently Rayments BBA and Greene King Abbot
Ale are avarlable.
Beer  d r inkers  w i l l  I ind  a f r iend ly  we lcome here ,and a lso  an  unusua l
selection of foreign bott led beers. Among them are Moravia-Pi ls from
Luneburg, Germany, Gulpener Pi lsner from Limburg, Holland, Fisher
Pils Lager and the unusually named La Belle Strasbourgeoise from
Strasbourg, France, Maes Pils and Grimbergen Biere d Abbaye from
Warloos, Belgium; and Lutece Biere from Paris. There is also Kinn. a
beer from Japan; Molson Beer from Quebec, Canada; and the highly
rated Henry Weinhard's Private Reserve, f  rom Port land. Oregon, USA.
Why not visi t  Sawbridgeworth, bring home some beer, and pretend to
,vour f  r iends that you have been to foreign parts?

Details of these and other international beers, bottled and draught, can
be found tn'Michael Jackson's Pocket Guide to Beer', available by
oost f rom CAMRA. 34 Alma Road, St Albans, for L2.95

THE BUFFALO'S HEAD
High Street, Puckeridg

SPECIAL SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
3 Courses t4.80 o Childrenb portionsavailable

Range of guest beers from the North of England

FOOD AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

Private pariies catered for, dinners, buffets etc.

* SUMMER BARBECUES PLANNED *

I Ware 84949 -
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